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the accused has already served more than six -weeks pending the 
appeal to the Sessions Judge, the result of order will be that the 
re-arrest of the accused will be unnecessary and the bail bond will 
be discharged.

Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

i9ia

Before Mr. JutUa e Richards and Mr. Justice TuAhalh 
OHATARBHUJ akd ahoiheb (Dhb’Bndantb) «. 0HATAB31T and akosheb 

{PiiAiiraOTs) AKD HAR PRASAD (Dhb'Bmdaho’.) ®
Sindu law’"& ift— G-ifi in favour o f  an idol vnJiich is to he sulasqmnilt/ oonte- 
emted— Possession given io manager.

By a deed of gift certain zamindari property was expressed to be given to 
an idol whioli was not at the time of eseoutioa in esisteace and possession of 
the proparty was made over to a certain person as picjari. Meld tliat the deed 
was valid and created a trust in favour of the idol. Mofiar Singl v. S e i  
Singh (1) and Shupaii Naih SmrititirtTia v. Mam Lai Maitra (2) referred to. 

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arose were as follows ;—  
Mathura Prasad and Ohhatarjit acq^uired a certain share in a 

village. They made a gift of it in favour of Thakur Ramlalaji 
Mandir (or Dewalaya), mauza Kailiya,” an idol which was not 
then in existence, and, appointing one Bhola as p u jari and 
maiiager of the said idol, made over the property to him for the 
idol. After Mathura Prasad’s death M s widow and the other 
donorj Chhattarjit, sued to have the gift set aside on the ground 
that the gift was void. The courts below set aside the gift. The 
d e fe n d a n ts  appealed to the High Court.

• The Hon’ble Pandit Sunda>r Lai (with him Dr. Tej Bdhadwr 
Sapru), for the appellants:—

The validity o f the gift does not depend on there being any 
idol of that name ; the gift was in favour of a specific deity. I  
rely on Mohar Singh v. Het Singh (1) and Bhv>pati Nath Smriti- 
tirlha Y, Earn Lai Maitra (2). These were cases of wills, but on 
principle there is no difference between a bequest and a gift of 
this kind.

• Bcoond Appeal No. 310 of 1910 from a decree of 3T. 0. Smith, District Jiidgo 
of Jhansi, dated the 3rd o£ I ’cbruary, 1910, modifying a ^eoree of XJdit Naraisa 
Singh, Subordinate Judge o£ Jhansi, dated tha aist of June, 1909.

(1) (1910) I. li. B., S3 All, 337, (2) (190@) I. L. B., 37 Calc., 128.
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O h a t a b j i t .

19H The respondent,B were H'lt represeal'.ccl.
-------------- EicHARD.i an<l T udbali , JJ.—This appeal arises out of aOhatwdulû  .

e. suit, brought for possession of coili.'iiis proi)6rl.y on the setl-.ing
aside of a, deed oi eudowmout,, dabod IIib 5tii of Dt ôernbery 1905. 
The suit was bnaed on two grounds 5 first, thab uiidue 
influence and fraud liad been praolisedj and secondiy, that on the 
dateof the endowment the imago had not l)0en duly consecrated 
and that therefoi'e under the Hindu law the gifs waa invalid. The 
lower appellate coarl. hehi that, no fraud or undue iufliience had 
been estob!i4ied, hull fouud l-hafc tho idol h id no legal existence 
ab the time of ihe exweubion of tho gift and thal) therefore the gift 
ia invalid under ihe Hindu iaw.

On appeal irj ; urged that in view of the? ruling of ĥia Court 
m Moha'r Singh Y. He-t 8 l n g k { i ) s followed the ruling of 
the Calcutta Higli O -urt io BImpfUl Nath Snirititirth^ y . Mam

(2), the decision of the lower court is wroog. The 
only difference between, the case which ia now before ws and 
the cases which wore the subJeci-™ijiattor of the two above- 
mentioned decisions, is thafc the gift in the hitter cases came ioto 
force on tiho denth of the donor, whereas in the preeeutca.se the 
gift was made during tho lifotimo of I,lie dooor. In principle 
there is no differ* nee whatsoever between (.he two cases, A  trust 
wa-5 clearly created in the present cas>e for the worship o f an idol 
whioh was to be con.8ecrated and placed in a temple, and tfhe ori
ginal defendant, Bhola, was made manager and trusuee thereof.

Following the two abovemeadoued decisions we hold that 
the lower court was in error on this point of law and therefore 
the suit should have been dismissed.

We allow the appeal and set aside tlie decrees o f tho courts 
below, the plaintiffs’ suib standing dinmiHBed with costs in all 
OOUTtS.

Appeal (tUowed.
(1) (1910) I. L. E., 32 All., 887, (2) (1909) I. L. B,„ S7 Oalo., 128.
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